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Democratic organs throughout the
Country are turning up to tbe support
of the i evolutionary work of the Brig-PAiie- rs

in Congress, and they are d v
injj just us tiiey did when the South
tini lire-eate- plotted the overthrow
of tliis govern m.-n- t under the Bu
rbanan administration. They then
persistency denied their revolution-
ary work an 1 purposes.

The two Democratic organs in this
coud!v the Democrat and Register
and the Tribute are no exceptions ;

they, too, dance ta the niasic of the
Brigadiers.

1 ho Democrat and Register first led
off in support of the revolutionists.
in a sort of a round-abo- ut way. To
Mipport the Brigadivrs too openly!
would give offence to its party here,
but nevertheless its support was di- - j

rect tnough to ehvs it. among the
chiiinpions of the Brigadiers. It j

kicks Congressman Blackburn, and
Congressman Bhu'kburn is one of the j

titaunchest supporters of all the pro-- 1

posed revolutionary work, and the
esiieei.il champion of the Brigadiers
when they themselves are not in the
lists. When Blackburn snuffs, the
Democrat awl Register sneezes, and
there is a snuff and sneeze all along
the 1ic

The Tribune cimes wabbling along,
Itniiug as if it had not much heart
fr the work, but still determined to
ttick to it In a bragging sort of a
wav it defends the B. itra Uers, and
misses tuo revolutionary question en-

tirely, by speaking of the bravery of
the men that were in the army. No
one in the posi.eSKion of sober tenses
charges that the Brigadiers were not
brave. The world knows that the
S Mithera :uen can stand to le shot
nt as unflinchingly as any other set
of men within the limits of the Re-

public. But their bravery is not the
question, and when the Tribune begs
tue question in that way, it cither
does not know what the issues are,
or it proposes to bo Janus or two-fa'."?- I

The question is not that of bravery.
The question is, shall tbe Brigadiers
and their allies the Democratic Sen-

ators, and the Democratic members
of the Lower House of Congress, he
allowed tr overthrow the Govern
iuent by refusing to provide for it by
passing the necessary appropriation
bills. The Erig.idiers say, unless
you repeal certain acts of Congress
we will never vote to support tiie
Go-- , eminent by appropriations.

The acts that they wish repealed
were caused by the Rebellion ; they
were all enacted as so many checks
to restrain the Brigadiers in their
efforts to establish slavery more per-
manently in this country. Xow they
insolently say. nnless you repeal those
checks that were raised against our
work for the Lost Cause, we will not
help ti L.-e- up ihe Government, and
it must expire because there are no
enactments to keep it up. And yet,
with all this new conspiracy so plain-
ly in view, the Tribune jumps up and
strikes its fist, and says, don't yon
say a word against the Brigadiers,
and the soldiers. It never once
touches the question at issue before
the country.

If it is a comfort to the Brigs l-e-

to ha.e the Democratic journals of
the North npport them in their new
revolutionary wort they niilt indeed
feel comforted.

It was a nice treat that the Dem-

ocracy received from the columns of
their journals in this county last
week. The Democrat and Register
upported Blackburn, and the Tribune

fctippc-rte- the Brigadiers generally.
The former supports Blackburn, who
is in favor of revolutionary repealing
acts in Congress and the Tribute
supported the Brigadiers, who are
generally revolutionary. The for-

mer shouted Bla konrn, and the lat-

ter shouted the !uuvery of the Brig-
adiers, and that is the way the whole
country is to be prepared for the
overthrow of the measures that were
r.dopted to crush out Rebellion.

The Brigadiers were brave, and
the men and women of the South
who gave them their moral snj-po- i t
from home were brave ; but the Brig-Rlier- s

were not braver than our own
Northern soldiers and not braver
than the men nd women at home
who gave their moral support to the
boys ia blue. The Brigadiers lost
the fight of Jieir own choosing, and
tlrj wi!i n-- t lie allowed to overthrow
tue measures that became necessary
to check them in their efforts to de-

stroy the Government in the interest
of human slavery.

Tire Riot Damage Bill is dead and
buried in tbe Legislature, but so cor-

rupt thing was it, that the smeil
fro:a it continually arises to plague
the Legislators. An investigation, as
to its corrupt ways while alive, is
now going on, under the vigorous in
quiry of Representative Wolf, of
I n:on county. Qr.te a breere was
gotten up in the House lost Friday,
when the Investigation Committee
proposed to go to work. Wolf pro-
posed to examine, under oath, niem-lie-v-

of the Hoiise. A number pro-
tested, and nrgod thai only the sus-
pected m:uilers be examined. Among
the untamed gentlemen who felt ag-
grieved that the investigation should
be so swert.ing ws one man from the
Juniata valley, Rev. Mr. Doyle, a
Greenback member from Hunting-
don. He fc lid it was as bad as the
acts of European inquisitions. He
forgot th'L inquisitions were held
privately.

The Independent-Republican-Democrati- c

Senator Davis says the coun-
try wants yctu-e- . So it does. And
he says all that can be done, should
li uolie to quiet sectional contro-
versy. Just so. Why then do the
Democrats take the pian that cannot
fail to provoke the sectional contro-
versy that he regrets ? and why does
lie support the majority in Congress
who alone are responsible for the agi-

tation that now moves the country !

Davis is a kind of a middle-ma- n, a
good Lord, and good Devil character.

Thk Democracy propose to en-

large the bar at the Cf pitol at Wash-

ington by the removal of the bath
rooms.

The influence" of the Brigadier baa
stirred ap Confederate of lower rank
in Congress, aud they are proposing to
settle Hung in tbe bid Southern Payr
namely by resort to arms.

Last week (Joogreeaiuau Colonel Wil-

liam Manning Lowe, of LlanUTillo, Al-

abama, who was a private, eaptaio, and
lieutenant-colone- l in tbe Confederate
army, through a uewsr.aper reporter
fell to publishing things in tbe news-

paper about Senator John A. Logan,
ot Illinois. Tbe Brigadier no, tbe
Colonel said: "There were three
companies of Illinois men in tbe Con-

federate service ; that be fought through
tbe war with theui ; that be knew and
often conversed with many of tbeui,
and that, without exception, those with
whom lie la lie J on the subject assured
hiiu that their regiment was raised by
ljogn for tha Confederate service,"
which Senator Logan took occasion to
reply to in tbe newspapers, branding
the statement as false and slanderous.
Tbe Colonel, instead of producing evi-

dence to prove that what be eaii was
true, goes on a bunt for tbe Senator.
He wanted Logan to take back tbe
braud that tbs statement was false and
slanderous. Tbe Senator, not paying
attention to the Colonel, tbe latter sent
tbe Senator a challenge to meet biui
and fight it out, in a duel. If tbe Sen-

ator gets ou his paint, tbe C loncl iuj
get mere fight than he counts on. It
was that way for tbe whole South wheu
it threw down tbe gage of battle to tbe
North in April, 1861.

Let tbe Colonel prove bis charge
against tbe Senator, if be can. That is
tbe way be should desire to have it set-

tled. As the case now stands, with tbe
charge challenged and unmet, it is tbe
Colonel who has given tbe insult. If
Lowe does not come forward and make
good Lis charges, or apologize, it is be
wbo should be held responsible. Dem-

ocratic journals now can write in de-

fense of both Colonels and Brigadiers.
Lowe, it is iaid, is collecting evi-

dence to prove bis charge. By and by
the couutry will bear Logan's version
of the case.

A Washington dispatch says : One
incident towards the close of the ses-

sion of the Senate resulted rather
disastrously to Senator Wallace. He
had come to the rescue of a comrade,
whom Mr. Blaine had use up, and
made the cf declaration that
the States wonted to control their
Congressional election without Fed-
eral interference, when llr. Blaine
asked him if the Democrats of .Phila-

delphia had not requested the pres-
ence of Federal supervisors at the
election of 1878. Mr. Wallace re-

plied that they had. Mr. Blaine de-

manded the reason, and Mr. Wallace,
forgetting limself, said that it was to
protect them against the hordes of
repeaters with which the city was
overrun. It was regarded as some-
what remarkable that the man select-
ed for his supposed keenness to be
the mouthpiece and general business
manager for the Democratic caucus
sho:d.t have chosen for illustration an
instance which so completely estab-
lished the very idea which he was
contending against. Mr. Blaine curt-
ly observed that Senator Wallace
seemed to have given his position
away about as completely as it was
possible to do. Mr. Wallace's fatal
admission raised a laugh on the Re-

publican side, at his expense, and he
soon after retired to the cloak room
to hide his mortification.

"The Mexican pension bill for this
State provides that every citizen of
the Commonwealth who served the
United States as a soldier or sailor
in tae war with Mexico, and who
either joined and served in Home
Pennsylvania organization or has

in this Commonwealth for over
twcnv years and was honorably dis-

charged, and their surviving widows
eiitled to an annuity or pen-

sion of 75 manually during their
natural life Oi m:il the government
of the United St.-ue- s ?ua!l grant such
soldier, snilor n-

- his widow nn annu-it- v

or pension, the nensi'pn be paid
semi-annurd- ly on the first Uajs of
April and Ovtoher. The Auditor
General is required to establish rniO"
and regulations for the presenting of
petitions and proving of claims and
applicants should address that official
for information."

Senator Cone lino, in a speech in
the United States Senate, last week,
against the revolutionary work of ihe
Democracy, as led by the Brigadiers.
among others things referred to Dem-

ocratic frauds by false naturalization
pajer8 in the New York elections.
In some districts he said t?-- DvUio-criti- c

majority was larger than the
i.ole number of men, women, chil-

dren, horses dogs and cats in the
district He spoka not in rhetorical
but in Arabic figures. Yet the fraud
by falsf liiituniliz-ftio- pajiers and
legislation was but a small part of
the irregularity of that election.

This from Washington : The first
Treasury warrant for the pr.ymei.t of
arrears of pensions was issued on the
22nd inst., an 1 the Secretary now
thinks he can ay the back pensions
f8 fast as the amounts inn be made
up, or at the rate of a million and a
half a month, unless Congress mnkes
some unexpected appropriations. He
estimates that after July 1st the re-

funding of the debt in lower-rat- e

bonds will save the Government at
least thirteen millions annually, and
two years of this saving, it is esti-
mated, uill nearly pr.y tiie pensions.

The .VotA .American says: Penn-
sylvania proposes to send a commit-
tee to meet Grant at San Francisco,
and the New York Legislature ten-
ders him the hospitalities of the
Slate when he arrives. The Key-
stone goes a good deal further than
the Empire State say about 3000

The 6on of a rich New Yorker ran
away with the daughter of a rich
Phihwielphian last week, and the two
cities aie as greatly exercised over it
as if such things had never happened
before, and could never happen again.

Judge Davis who was elected TJ.

S. Senator from Illinois as sort of
an independent politician, has waltzed
over into the ranks of the Democracy,
just where independ'ait politicians
generally land.

P

Colonel Tbotnas A. Scott writes from
Egypt that be will be at boms in June
ta resume bis duties as President of
tbe Pennsylvania railroad.

Wendell Phillip on tha Negro
Exodus.

From a Letter to the New Tore Belief
Heeling.

Only two paths are opca to the color-
ed man ot the South. Que ia to resist
and protect tbemsrlves agaiust intoler-
able oppression by arms ; tbe other is
to leave, one-ba- lf of tbeui, their bouiesy
and teach their oppressors justice by
tbe severe lessons of sufieriug. Leave
tbe tyrants and bullies to till their own
soil or starve while they do nothing but
wrong and rob their laborers. W ith-o-

laborers tbe Southern acres are
worth nothing. Even tbe Southerner
will come to bis tenses, or, if be never
bad any senses, obtain some when he is
starved. 1 trust tbe North wiil, as in
Kansas days, organize and belp oppn
channel and cuutribute means for a
large emigration from States ruled by
thieves aud cut-throa-ts wbo know no
means of getting their bread except by
robbing their neighbors.

STATE ITEMS.
Isaac P Lovejoy, one of tbe most

prominent citizeus of Clarion couuty
(lied at Edenburg on Sunday.

William Bannocks, who diod in Lan-

caster on Saturday, from the effects of
a fall talked and walked several hours
with bis neck broken.

The number of fruit trees in Berks
county are rapidly being increased.
Nearly ten thousand have recently
been set out near Fritztown, in that
county.

A prisoner coufiued at Lancaster ran
bis bead through the bars ou Saturday
and, unable to withdraw it called for
belp three hours before be was beard
ile was nearly dead when rescued.

John D. lallaban and Joe Hook,
two notorious characters in Pittsburg
met in saloon of that place on Sun-

day night, and during a fight between
them the former was dangerously stab-
bed with a carving knife.

McKean county, since its organiza
tion, seventy-fiv- e years ago, bad bad
but one hanging, and that was a man
named Timothy Bobbins, residing with-i- o

four miles of Smethport, wbo mur-

dered bis wife by putting arscnie in
her food. Therefore, when tbe sen-

tence passed upon Audy Tracey, at
Suirtbport, a few days siuce, for mur-

dering bis cousin because of her refus-

al to marry bim, is carried out, it will
be tbe second event of tbe kind for Mc-

Kean couuty- -

Miss Warner, of Cartiera town.-hip- ,

Allegheny county, lay dreaming, at the
hour uf midnight, when her beau, bis
knee iu supliance bent, should ask ber
band. She awoke and found a man
standing at the foot of ber bed She
made no outcry, but, with the determin-
ation ol a woman thoroughly in earnest
took a 34 calibre horse-pist- ol from un-

der the pillow and commenced to blaze
away. The intruder went out of the
window taking a part of tbe Bath with
lux, and Miss Warner turned tn ber
side and finished out the nap.

As three children of Oliver Stout
were going to bed, in Penobscott, Pa.,
Monday night a week a coal oil lamp
exploded, setting fire to their clothing
They ran toward a neighbor's bouse,
but the oldest girl fell in tbe road and
was so badly burned that she died early
on Tuesday morning a week. The
other girl died yesterday, and the tbird
child, a boy, is not expected to recover.

Of Judge Hoggs, wbo died at g,

on Saturday, and wbo was one
of the most powerful jury lawyers in
that part of the State, a Pittsburg pa-

per relates the following "One not day
while driving a load of hay he remem-
bered that he bad a case in Court, and
thither be weeded Lis way with bis
breeches tucked in his boots, his breast
exposed and his bair plentifully be-

sprinkled with bay seed. He proceed-

ed with bis argument and won tbe
case."

On tbe 1st day of May all tbe em-

ployes of tbe Pcnnsylvinia railroad
will appear in new uniforms.

A Pittsburg residence was entered
on Sunday rooming while tbe family
was at clinrch and robbed of $700.

George Minnick, a young man of
Allegheny City, pricked India ink in
bis arm, and died from tbe effects of it.

A young lady, accosted in the streets
i?f Lancaster after nightfall, by a man

kooifd him down with ber prayer-boo-

don.es'ic in Lancaster Lamed Liz
zie Ditnian. 2'!ew out the gas upon re
tiring the other nSht Devcr taTil,g
hpen acenstnmed to .ts nse". Dd Was

fouud dead in tbe morning.
John Wagner, of Maubeim tinsLip,

York county who has been mis:tg
since Maicb 21, was found drowned
testerday in Cadorus creek.

Three of tbe fire meu who escaped
from tbe Allcatown jail on March 29
have been captured.

Tbe Juniata Valley Caicpmeetiog
Association's buildings were broken in-

to recently, and bed. clothing to the
amount of 260 pieces stolen therefrom
comprising quilts, pillow cases, kc.
Tbe authorities got on tbe track of tbe
missing articles and recovered all but
filteen piece. Subsequently Mrs.
Margaret Maebamor and Vinie Camp-
bell were arrested for the larceny, tried
at the Mifflin county court convicted
and sentenced to three months in tbe
county iil.

Hubert Hays, a boy was crushed to
deatb in Allegheny City on Wednes
day, by a pile of lumber falling upon
bim.

A journeyman shoemaker in Pitts-
burg named Beach, who bad but lately
returned from tbe South made two

attemps at suicide on Wed
nesday afternoon by shooting himself
in the bead.

Charles Kirby, colored, has been ar-

rested in Pittsburg and held in $5,000
for kidnapping a young girl of bis own
name with a view to exhorting money
from ber parents.

While a number of men were raising
a barn on the farm of Mr Peter Kei.
bert, near Meadville, a cross beam fell
and three men were seriously injured.

A small boy played with matches
in Kingston, Luzerne county, on Wed
nesdsy, setting fire to an ice boose.
The flames then communicated with a
barn, which was destroyed, and a store
shared the same fate. Tbe loss amount
ed to a boot 1,000, pa.tially insured.
Tbe small boys mother thrashed bim
soundly. .

At Carpenter, a station on the North
ern Central railroad, several ladies
were standing on the side of a moun-

tain looking into a stream below, when
a very large log broke avay from man
and coming down with a tremendous
veloeity. passed over the body of a Mrs
H. H. McNeil, inflicting terrible injur
ies. Two other ladies were slightly in
jured.

STATE ITEMS.
A lierks couuty farmer has sold

1,090 chickens-realizin- g a profit of
$218 89.

A mau named Martin Johnston, em-

ployed in the Edgar Thomson steel
works' at liraddock's felt beadloug into
a barrel of builiug tar, and lust bulb of
bis yes.

The Susquehanna is in excellent raft-

ing condition. Mr. O. 1$. Sharpe, of
V joining county, touk down recently
in one fleet four rafts containing 310,- -
000 feet of lumber.

A dispatch from Wilkesbarre nnder
date of the 21th, says the body of Har-

ry Burred, a wealthy citizen of Little
rails;?!, li., which was stolen from
tbe grave some nights ago, was found
in good condition, secreted undef S

baru, Tuesday. Tom kane, wbo bears
tbe character of a sneak-thi- ef end
freight car robber, bas been arrested
as one of the principals in the theft.

At ten o'clock on the 23 rd the night
shift in the No. 10 colliery of tha' Le-

high and Wilkesbarre coal eompany at
Sugar Notch were warned by ominous
breaking and creaking noibes that the
mine or a part of it was about to close
in on them. A boy named John Clark
was immediately despatched to the
face of tbe east gangway, where six
men, named Edward Price, Charles
Hawkins, James Green, Patrick Green
liarcey lliley and William Kinney
were at work, to notify them of what
was occurring between tbeir gangway
and tbe opening. All tbe persons in
the mine made tbeir escape before tbe
cave in occured with the exception of
those named, of whom nothing has been
seen or beard of since. it is cal-

culated that it will only ba neccear v

to dig a distance of twenty feet to lib
erate them if they are still alive. The
mioers were all rescued on Monday af-- 1

ter their friends from tbe cutside dug
a distance of 1200 feet through rock
and coal. They were five days and a
balf digging through to tbe confined
men. Tbe men were all alive.

Bank slobbery.
A dispatch from Yineland N. J., on

the 22nd says at a little past noon to-

day tbe unusual quiet of this quiet
town was disturbed by tbe announce-
ment that tbe National Bank, situated
on Landis avenue, near tbe West Jer-
sey Kailroad, had been robbed iu the
most daring manner. The robbers
could not bare selected a more favor-

able time It being tbe dinner hour
the streets were almost deserted and
the bank itself bad but on occupant,
and that tbe cashier, Mr. Thomas H.
Vinter. Tbe teller, Mr.,W. F Virgil,
and tbe clerks employed in the institu-
tion bad just gone to dinner. Mr.
Vinter was seated at big table writing
a letter when a gentleman came io and
asked for a dratt on New York. He
bad been there but a short time when
another man came in and be was fol-

lowed by still annother. The caibier
took dorn his draft book and had fin-

ished filling out the blank form when,
as be turned to find tbe paper knife,
be discovered a man standing in the
door of tbe vault with a package of bills
iu his hand.

Mr Vinter inquired wbat he was
doing to which the man coolly replied,
"Mr., you look Lke Sill Maun, the
Philadelphia stationer." Mr Vinter
then thought it was time for aggressive
action and made a dive at tbe bills iu
the robber's band and wrested from
bim a package containing $3,500 :n

bank notes. The villain then dashed
through tbe back door and out into tbe
street. A man, supposed to be the
robber, was seen to walk briskly to the
corner of Wood and Sixth street, about
sixty rods from tbe bank, get into a
wagon which bad been standing there
for some time and drive rapidly away.
Mr. Vinter yelled vociferously, but no
one being on tbe street bis alarm was
not answered. He tben closed the door
of tbe vault and stepped out on the
sidewalk and met tbe teller returning
from his diuner. 'J be robber secured,
however, $Sl'0 in bills of tbe Vine-lan- d

Bank's issue and a bag of silver
containing $100.

Soon after the robbery Mrs. Morrill,
who lives about a mile north of this
village, noticed a man throw something
from tbe wagon in which he was riding
int the field alougside. Mr. Parma-le- e,

a farmer, searched tbe spot where
tbe parcel was thrown and found tbe
silver freely 'scattered about and tbe
bag wbiuh bad contained it. This bore
tbe marks necessary to identify it as
tbe stolen property of tbe bank. Tbe
silver was gathered up and counted and
amounted to sixty dollars. This bas
lur.'usLcd a clue as to the direction
which at lca"t one of tbe men took after
tbe robbery.

Tbe robbers F"' noticed driving
about town early this forenoon , thy
bad a splendid outfit and weiC 1n b?

observers to be well-to-d- o genti-mC- P

leisure, probably from Millviiie or
Bridgeton. A few of our citizens no-

ticed, however, some queer actions on
the part of the strangers, while Mrs.
li. C. Sykes, wbo resides io tbe second

story of a building nearly opposite tbe
bank (tbe very room, io fact, io which
Carrutb, the editor, wafc murdered four
years ago), beard men talking oo the
stairway which leads to the Sykes resi-

dence, and was able to understand
enough of tbe conversation to furnish,
it is thought, a clue as to tbe plan of
tbe robbers. This knowledge bas not
been made public, but bas been given
a detective an a valuable base fr bis
operations. Telegrams bave been sent
to differeut points wbere it is thought
tbe thieves may have gone, and every
effort will be made to eapture tbem.
Mr. Vinter is aure that one of tbe men
engaged in tbe robbery has purchased
frequent drafts ou New York at this
bank during tbe past few weeks. He
is not able to furnish any detailed de
scription of but one of tbe robbers,
and that tbe one with whom be bad tbe
oncotinter.

Nine years ago Emerson Stetson,
the son of a Chesterfield (Mass.) far-

mer, went on a business transaction
to Northampton, and never returned.
The other day two negroes, who were
driving along a road near Northamp-
ton, felt the earth cave in beneath
their buggy wheels, and looking
down saw the bones of s human
body sticking from an old refrigera
tor. Investigation snowed tne Doay
to be that of Stetson.

Trial of tbe suit to rosover $50,000
from tbe County Commissioners for

tbe drowning of Dr Joseph P. Grice,
is now going on in tbe Kent (Eastern
Khnrrt Marvland Circuit Court. Dr.
Grice was drowned last August, while

s: tempting to cross s temporary bridge
ver Back ereek, at Chesapeake City.

GEXEtfiL ITEMS.
General John Adaun Dix diJi at

ball-pas- t sevetr o'clock on Monday

eveoiiig a week; it New York.
A little Connecticut girl said tier

prayers as usual, bat,- - happening 13 re-

member tbat there was another girl of
the same name in town, added bet own

street and number, so tbat no mistakes
should be made.

Ice is now manufactured in Tenne-se- e

aud Georgia at 1 cent per pound.
Tbe tide of emigration baa again set

in, and tbe arrivals at ( astle Garden
la-- week were tbe largest siuce 1972.

Two Kentucky lorers bave eeotered
tbeir affections upon a damstl wbo
would be bappy with either were t'
other dear charmer away. A walking
match bas been proposed, and tbe sue
cessful competitor, will get tbe girl.

Isaac Wynn, a wealthy Chester coun-

ty farmer, was struck in tbe atdomen
by a base ball while tending a sale in
East Nantmeal township several weeks
ago. He is now critically ill from

of tbe kidaeys caused by the
blow.

Ao impromptu mock auction sale of
women was amusing and profitable at
first, in a Kacine (Wis.) churcb fair.
Tbo young men bid liberally fur tbe
attractive girU, and it was very
funny indeed until an ugly but influ-

ential sister was put up. Tbe auction-
eer was compelled to knock ber down
at 25 cents, and she was so angry that
she put on her thiugs and went borne.

A letter from Marshalltnwo, Iowa,
says the eturder of Eva Roberts aud
tbe suioiuu i f Johu Bell, last week
were brought about by Itev. Jobn
Houghowortb, and Advent Evangelist,
and a married man with several chil-

dren. The tragedv was tbe outcome
cf a religious revival at Gifford.
Hougboworth is 85 years of age, elo-

quent and s bigly successful revivalist.
One day after baptiizing fourteen

persons, he slyly banded Eva Roberts
a note. This Uad Bell, wbo was en-

gaged to Eva, jealous, and be got des-

perate upon learning tbe presober bad
induced the girl to make a trip with
bim and bis wife.

A negro went from bouse to bouse
in (juincy III, trying to sell a wbite
baby tbat be carried is a basket. His
price was $10 at first, btt although be
expatiated glibly cn the health and
beauty of the child, he couU not effect
a sale. At last fearing arrest, be
abandoned the infant and fled.

Very few of the shot which Nebil-in- g

fired into tbe bead of tbe Emperor
ot Germany bave beeu extracted by
cutting , as physicians hate feared fe-

ver might re.-nl- t. They, hoever,
gradually approach the surface of tbe
skin, and are then easily withdrawn
with nippers. Tbey had all been flat-

tened against the skull.
The Dead Sea is a great inland lake

filling the deepest valley in tbs world
betweeu Palestine and Moab. It is
about forty-fiv- miles long and ten
broad: and it occupies the spot where
once stood the cities of Sodom and
Gomorrab, which were destroyed by
God for their wickedness iu tbe lime of
Abraham.

A Bridgeport woman declared that
she would whip the girl with whom she
caught ber hu-ba- walking in tbe
street, and did it. She also said she
would scratch ber husband's eyes out,
aud tried to do it- - Tben she started
for tbe water, declaring she would
drown herself but didn't do it.

T. M. Oliver, a witns in the Oli-

ver Cameron case at Washington, had
his pocket picked of about $70 io Har-risbur- g

a few days ago. Fue pick-

pockets were arretted, and nearly all
tbe money was recovered.

Mr. Abel! of Wabash, was success-
fully divorced from three wives. Then
be married tbe first again, and now,
upon ber death, be bas reunited with
the second. Tbe tbird bas reason to
hope.

Pig or hog skin is principally valued
by saddlers. In Scotland, Swine are
skinned at time of slaughter, but in
England and Ireland pork is generally
cooked with the skin on. Skins of
wild boars bave been known tn be
of the thickness of two inches, and in
tbe Exhibition in London of 1851, an
even thicker skin was shown, which bad
taken beveu years to tan.

Ten thousand English are proposing,
at last accounts, to emigrate to tbe
Sandwich Islands.

There are 4,000 women Postmasters
in the United States, and the number
is on the increase.

One of tbe small seeds of a grape bas
caused tbe death of a resident of San
Francisco by lodging in tbe intestines
am! firming an abscess.

Ij tkf hollow ( f a tree sixty feet
from iht ground P. W. White, ot Fen-

cer, N. Y., found in a thriving condi-

tion a gooseberry bush about a foot
high.

L- - W Muse killed himself accident-

ally wu.de gunning for ducks io tbe
Nanticoke, ntJr Sesford, on Wednes-

day. He lifted thti eun from tht bot-

tom of the bost with the wrong end to-

wards bim.

At Sabioa, 0-- , a farm band named
Weaver fired on a constable wbo was
attempting to arrest bim for an assault
on bis employer. Tbe officer returned
tbe shot and killed bis wan- -

W. R Smith, of Hartford Conn., be-

came impressed with the idea that bis
religious obligation required bim to fast
10 days and 40 nights, and be began at
once, refusing ait nourishment, nis
friends could not persuade bim to eat
or drink auythirg, and a physician was
called in. He resolutely declined to
take even tbe least panicle of food or
water, protesting tbat his action was
the result of a direct spiritual order.
He kept bis resolution till be became
very weak, when bis friends bad hiiu
sent to ao insane asylum, where b9 was
compelled to take nourishment. Tbe
strange thing is that be is perfectly
sane oo all other objects.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A.sr person wishing a First --Class Organ,

will save 35 to 50 PER CENT, by buying
the FAVORITE OKOAN, direct from the
manufactory, as I have dispensed with tbe
service of an agent, and will hereafter sell

direct to the purchasers, giving them the

bentfitof Ike agent's fee.
Please send for particulars before pur-

chasing elsewhere.
ALEX. McKILLIPS,

Manufacturer and Proprietor,
Dec. 4, 1878-6- m Lancaster, Pa.

Large stock of ready msde cloth ingot the
and choicest styles, for men and

boys, hats, caps, boots and shoes, notions,
fainuhmg goods in endless variety for sale
at Samnel Strayer's, va Patterson.

Legal Xotica.

tfRIDCE LETTMO.
SEALED PKOPOSALS b, recced
O at ih. mmiioner.'yce, J'r
town, np ... 12 o?

n 1879 tor ouuoiug -

Lock, in Df-J- a

n.ry ,
work-inolu- dinfthe entire

ration and filling up J s.id Br..lB- -

contractor to construct sid. road I or
travel whi e tne

to accommodate
bXTb being built, for which . .dd.tlo";
7Z of StOwill tw paid by tbe Comm
atonera. flan, and P''0". Tto
.ern at the Comm.ot.CT.
Commiviionrr. reserve the right to reject

.or and all ol the bids or proposals.
By order of the Commissioners.

JAMES IBU, Clerk.

Commissioners' Office,
April 9, 179- - S

Admin Istrator'a 3tlee.
Estate of Michael f ak, deceased.

ETTERS of Administration dt bonus nn
A.i having been granted to the under-

signed on the estate of Michael Funk,
all persons indebted to "id estate

are requested to make immediate paymet)..,

and all persons having claims ajrainst said

estate will present them without delay to
SAMUEL r t'NK, Adtn'r,

Mexico, Juuiata Co., P.
April 9, 1879.

Administrators' Hollce.
Eitalt of Ersderick Enury, deceased.

Letters of AdTinfrstioa
WHEREAS Frederick Emery, d,

Lite of Mexico, Walker township,
having been granted to the under-

signed, a'.l persons indebted to aaid esiatr,
aro requested to make immediate payment,
and those having cUiuis will please present
them without delav to

JOHN MOTZER, JJm'r.
CAPTION.

persons are hercSy cautioned not to
ALL their dogs to run, or themselves
to fish, hunt, gather berries, break or open
fences, or cut wood or young timber, or in

trespass on- tS landsany unnecessary wy
uf the undersigned.
M. K. Beahore. M. J. II. Wilson.
David Hetrick. Henr Hartman.
Thomas Bennr, rorter Thompson.
Christian SboatTstall. William Hetrick.
John Molxer. David Sieber.
Henry Kloss. fang", '78

CACTIOX NOTICE.
persons are herwby cautioned aguinal

ALL upon the lands of the un-

dersigned, in Fayette, Delaware or Walker
township, by fishing, hunting, or iu any
other ray.
Jonathan Kiser C G Shelly
Wm Branthoder A H Kurts
HenrvSoiece David Smith
Catharine Kurts S Owen Evans
John McMeeu Teston Benner
D B Dimm Daniel Spicher
U W Smith John L Auker
S J Kuril J B Garhcr"
Henry Auker S M K '.uffnian
Noah Csmesr J F Dettra
J VT Hosteller John Lycoaa
Christian Kurti David Hnr.berger
Jesse 1'ines Arnold Vaxuea

Oct 23, 1878

XOTICE.
"IVrOTICE is hereby given that an applica-1- A

lion will be made, under the Act of
Assent! f--f ;r of feun
sylrama, entitled ' An Act to Provide for
the Incorporation ot Certain Corporations,"
tor ihe Charter f an intended corporation,
to he entitled "Tht Fermanagh Building awl
Loan Jtiorialion," lor Ihe purposes, and
n lib tht powers and privileges, as spet-iall-

act torth in Section 87 of said Art.
JEREMIAH LYONS,

Solicitor tor Apj'lcauts.
March 20, 1S79-3-

CACTIO.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned not

2- - to fib, hunt, gather bvrrlrs, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,
or in any unnecessary way trespass ou the
lands of Ihe undersigned.
Slims Mrnmii. I.i nwirr Snm:.
Gun. Dirrcnsarca. William Peoples.
Khhebkk II.tiMES Kmseis How a.

Fermanagh T p., June 22, 1873.

CAl TIOl NOTICE.
VLL persons are hereby cauti jned no' to

their dops, cattle or hogs to rn i,
or themselves to fish, hunt, gather berries,
or cnt wood or young timber, or in any way
trespass on the landi of the undersigned in
Greenwood or SuMUehaniia township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Sbadle George Dresslrr
E Long k. S Dimm Frederick Boats
Joel Dressier Jonathan Miller

C ACTIO XOTICE.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned again!

2. tresp issing on tbe lands ot the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose ot fishing or hunting,
or tor any other purpose.

L. E. Atkimsob.
N. A. Lraaxs.

oct31-- tf G.S.Likins.

C ACTIO.
A LL persons are hereby cautioned not to

2. hunt, break or open fences, or cut
wood or young timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass on the lands of tbe under-
signed
K M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm (i Thompson A bram Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. CAShenner

NOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned against

2- - trespassing, for bunting, or other pur-
poses, nn the lands of the undersigned, in
Milford township, Juniata connty.
IIexst GaoMxr.eB, E. E. Bekkt.
Johs CissisiiHAK, IIembt Cbavcr.

Xerw Adtertinements.

NEW STORE
IN McALISTERVILLE.

Grand Opening ! Great Bargains !

SD. WATTS has just returned from
with tbe largest assort-

ment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Motions, Fancy Goods, Boots. Shoes, Hat,-- ,

Ilats, Caps, Quecnsware. Wood and
Willow Ware, Hardware,

DRCGS, PAITS AD OILS,
ever brought to McAlistcrville, which will

be sold at
REDUCED PSICES.

AH kinds of Produce, Me it. Dried Fruit,
Grain and Seeds of ail kinds taken ia ex-
change for Goods.

C7 Call and examine onr stock, in tbe
room formerly occupi.-- by J R. Bougbner,
opposite tbe National Hotel, JfoAlistervilte,
Juniata countv, Pa.

8. D. WATTS.
April 2, 1879

1 E. BURLAX,
DEXTIST.

Office opposite Lntheraa Church,
PORT ROYAL, JUNIATA CO., PA.,

Where he will spend tbe first ten days ol
each month, commencing Dec in ber 1st.
The balaace of tne time bis office will be
occupied by I. S Kilner, a young man
worthy of confidence, and ho has been
associated with tile Doctor as student and
assistant two years and npwards. Those
who call dnring Dr. Burlaa's absence for
professional service, may. and will please
arrange the time with Mr. Kilmer when tbey
may be served, en the retarn of the Doctor,

Xo paper in the Jim tat a Talley publishes
as large a quanmv oi reading mane as
Siuiiutl and Republican. It is aboe all
others tbe paper lor the general rei J; r.

, Large stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing for
1 sale by HARLET A CO.

S777e Co., Limited,

H IUON? NAILS,
XLL KIND OF STOVES,

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
Caps, lob ol Shoe;

htw, Eeady-Mad- s

FLOUR, FEED, DKUGS, 4c , 4c.

HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.

Johnstown, Juniata Comity, Pa,

kinds ofof the same. AU

Produce taken in Exchange for Goods.

DUN DOR E & CO., LIMITED.

W alnut P. O., Juniata Countjr, Pa.

May 1, Wtt

D. W. HABLEY'S
Is tbe place where jou can buj

TUE JEST A.M THE CHEAPEST

MEXS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
JtSD FCRSBHIXG GOODS.SHOES,HATS CJPS, BOOVS,

eert stocks ever Tered is
HE i. rJZJXZJfrTlimiY LOW tMlCES!

Also, measures taken for suit, snd parts of suits, which will be made to oris
at short notice, very reasonable. . . .s I a r T7. J s

KetnetnbeT rt., pU. i. Hoffman--
.

Water s'reeta, MIFFLIJiTOWN, PA.

SAM'L STBAYER
Has just returned from the Eastern cities with a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FL'RSISniXO GOODS. Goods of all kinds are low. Come and see ate
and be astonished. Pants at 75 cents. Z7" SUITS MADE TO Kbi.K.3

Patterson, Pa., April 10, 187. SAMUEL STK. i fcR.

Travelers'' Guide.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
I

TIME-TAB- LE
!j

iroa
Tuaoron and Local Passcxoik Tti J

likrwita Haaaisacao- - isn Atvoosa. j

LIATB LE4VS
WESTWARD. EASTWARD.

l i

5 STATUS.? is: 36 3
3 2

3 s 3 i

3 3 i

a.

A. M. A. X- A.M. P. M. I

Uiki tMM: Pbi'adel'a 300 oO;
r. a. a. m. r.n r.n. r.. ia m

5 80 Sim 1 30 Harrisb'x 15 1301 in)
5 46 8 12, 1 ; Kockvifie 7 1I741
a 5 8 21! 1 f- - M urvsvi'e 7 .V 109 83")

S'.; 1 o3 Cove 7 42 1 fr t 24
6 1i, 3- 2R Duncau'c 7 3o li-V.- I P IS
6 25 J4-- ; 217 Aqueduct 7 20 l2-t- H 2
6 4"' 8 5; 2 SI. Haily'a 7 0"il2 3si 7 47
6 55! tw' 4:i Newu.rt 6 54 li- - 7:1:
7 10 It 2" 2 55 MiUorst'ii! F. 42 12 0(1
7 20 3" l'h j)'n 6 30 11 57 riMl
7 4 a jx, 3 it- Mexico 6 lti 11 41 6 40
7 52 9 51 3 2"i.Perr 6 10 1 1 36 6
B 0U IO ij 3 35: MuT.hr. i 6 05 II 32 6 25

10 42 4 IN Ij.wiln'n! A ail II n".

jiooij 4 to Anilerson 5 27 10 5
11 14 4 27 MeVeyl'n 60 MUSI
lizt, 4 3 ataiMV'nki 502 IO jr.
I14 4 52 N llam:l'ii 4 47 HMD;

:114s 4 o mi. Luion; 44t 1005
11156 5 0. Uapleton.! 4 3--i 9 56:
,12 05 5 15 Mill Creek- 4 25 949,
12 2-- 5' Huntin'ii! 4 15 937:

112 37 5 51 Petersb'g! 3 57 920
12 46 b'l'J lain-- e ' 350 9 13
i'253 6 10 Si.rWTk! 3 1.-

-.

90S
1 o t J j Kiriiigu in 8 32 8 55!
1 15 6 31 Tvrone 3U6: 8 50;
1 21 6 4;i Tipton 3 17- 8 41
1 3l 6 53, Fosloria 3 1"' 8 37J
134 6 8 Bell, Mil!,; 3M 8 34
1 55 7 20 Altoona j 2 50' 8 15

jP.M. A.M.I 'a.m. A.M.I
I 9 05 12 ?5 Pittsburg. 7 40:

WrsTWAan Fast Tbaiss.
Pacific Exnn-- iK;i..it.- - ....

. r -
n m ! Harrwtkitriv 1 .. - ... -uiituiinH1))... .' ' ' , narysvi,le 4
a ni ; Iluncannon 4 52 a m ; Ne,( 5 17
m i Mitlim 5 58 a iu ; 6 20 a in ;

Uuiitiiud.m , 30 a m j Petersburg 7 45 a m j
... .- - u., itrone S 16 a n.Bell'. Mi:!. 8 33 . m ; Altooua 8 50 a

1 45 pm.
Pittsbunr Extiress. li :i.j . , .

uiiwieipriii

1 INI A Hi Iliinlti.sfj.. in .

2 o0 a u. ; Altoona i 20 a m : Pitilh.. i a ?!
am.

Eastwad Fast Tkaiss.
Plliladellil.Lt. Kinmi 1... n:.. .

1 1 uisonre at440pm; Altoona 8 55 p ni ; Bell's V,n.

9 37 p m ; lliintinedon II OO p in ; rewi- -
. ... ..." - , "iiiim 11 ua tn ; Harris-b- ur

12 35 am; and arrives in Philadelphia
at 3 60 a m.

Atlantic Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 10pm; Altoom f. 15 pm; Tvrone 650 pm
Huntingdon 7 36 p iu ; Ml. Uuion 7 58 p mMcVey town 8 23 p m 5 Lewi,town 8 48 d m
- '"-"r-" n p in; Uun- -cannon 10 20 p m ; llarrisburg 10 55 m .

Pacific Express leaves Pittsburg at 3 15 am; Altoona 7 50 am; Tyrone 8 lti
8 51 a ni ; Lewistown 951 am !

Mifflin 10 10 an..-- II ir.i.1 ,, .- -
marrives in Philadelphia 3 40 p m.

Cosjiictioss.
Trains on the Hulliduvshurg Branch ler.Altoona at 7 40 a m ; m.m. ...

7 50 j m ; arrive at Altoona at' 1 5u n m '
7 All n m . B A . n . 1 1 1

Trains on Le-ist- Division leave Lew.istown Junction tor Milroy at 7 CO a ra 11
04 am; 4 00 pm; for Sunburr at 7 25 am
1 20 pm; and arrivea at LewUmwn Janetion from Milroy at 9 3--5 a nV; 8 00 p m . a
25 p ni ; from Sanbury at 10"35 a m, and 5
15 pm.

Traint on th H. t B. T. R. R. anil Bed-
ford Unison leave Ilnntmgdnn lor Bii.,- -t

rr- - - .....uo.....iu bi ud a m and6 40 p m ; and arrive at Huntingdon at 7
r - '

Trains on the Tyrone Division leave Tr-ro-

for Bellefonle uvA Iick Haven at 8 30a at and 708 pm; for Cnrwenaville andClearHeld at 900 a m and 115pm: arriv.at Tyrone at II 50 and 6 00 p ni.

WE HATE XT AT m.nu-w- .
A oertect working .h; u

tretcber and Ironing board. Best
lling article in market. Slla at

sigm, ootn in city and coantry. it
is anperior in every1 respect, and
more saleable than uir
The latest iinnrVKmrar .11

aA Patented No. 2U. 1877. I .'
.j " ,,

ctiiagc juu. imiiui sellers and caivassers wanted. Agents do not fail to aon.1
for circular and ternis to A. W. Smith, Me- -
iveesport, Aiiegneny con.!iy, ra. Say in
what paper you saw ILU ad 't. oetlb

Sale Bills printed on short notio at the
efllce of tb Snhnsl aud Msfubhcam.

J.. S, '
I

Pbikdelphia & RoaJinsKrilrcau- -

Imnnnst of Psssenger Trsins.

Nov. 10th, 1878.

Trams tears Uirrishurr as follon-- :

ForN'ew York at 5 20, b 10 a. m., and
and 7 55 p. in.

For Philadelphia at 5 Zff; 1 1 v, 7 5 a. ta.,
2 0O and 4 00 p. m.

For iiea-iin- a' 5 20, 8 10, 9 45 a. n., 2 09
4 and 7 55 p ru.

For Potisville at 5 20, 8 10 a. m., and 4 HJ
p. m. and via Schuylkill it Susquehanna
Branch at 2 40 p. m.

For Anburn via S. Branch at StJ t in.
For Alletitown at 5 20, 8 !0 a. ni., 2 00,

4 ( and 7 55 p. ra.
The 5 20, 8 10 a. m. and '7 55 ..

trails have through cars for .'cw York.
The 5 20 a. m. traiu bas througli Cara tor

Philadelphia.
SCXD.lYr.

For Sew Tork at 5 20 a. ra.
For Allentown and way stations at 6 20a. di.
For Reading, Philadelphia and wxv-tatio- ni'

at I 45 p. nil
Train." for Harruburg leave an follows 1

Leave Sew York at 8 45 a. iu., and 1 00,
53!) and 7 15 p. ru.

Lcve Philadelphia at 9 45 a. m., and 4 00,
i. 1 7 20 p. ni.

Leave Keauihg at f 40, 7 40, 11 50 a. m.,
I 3f. 1 15 and lo 25 p. ni.

Leave Potrsville at 6 10,9 15 a.m. and 4 4
p. m.,an 1 vi Schuylkill aud Susquehan-
na Branch at 8 15 a. ro.

Leave Auburn via S fc. S. Bra-c- n at 12 0O
noon.

Leave Allentown at K 30, 5 50, 9 05 a. u ,
12 15, 4 30 and 9 05 p. xn.- -

T Dots not run on Mondays.
scxo.i vs.

Leave Yew Tork at 6 80 p. nj.
r uuaaeipnia at 7 20 p m.

Leave Reading at 4 40 and 7 40 a. ni. aad 10
p 111.

Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. n. and 9 05 p ml
Via UtorrU and E&x Ruilraid.

J. E. WOOTTE,
G""lC. G. HANCOCK.

General Ticket Jgent.

Manhood: HowLost How Restored
Jsl published, a new edition o."

Dr. Lulverweir, Celebrated Es.sar
eif.i V CMTe (wolUZKT'trJ ' ?1 weak- -v,.,, oer.inal Losses,cy, Mental and Phy.ic,, I,lc,pac tyX-pedunen-

ts
to Marriage, rtc alsoanmnt on. Kr.il.. .rV , " . . ' 'ou

sell m.i..r ' " ' induced by

cents. '"""'I. ""y SIX

Ej,hv Cct;ba,,Uthor'in tbi admirable
years successful Drartie. .K ... --

1

SenTnndeVaeal iV?'," ln ,bo "'nydressr;;;;-'".- ; to
cent, orl7'uZXiJh'P

runlnhers. " " Address tbe
THE CCLTERWELL MEDICI L C0

aprll-- lr ',a"nf;. New York;
- Oeice Box 458.

DR. J. LIVERPOOL
POCKET YAPOMSf KIALEB.

carried in ,he p." "e,",J"hi, e,r ,fc '
any time Tais v. rtJ--

T f r
and Inh...:.- - ;,

now inTbrrk. 0
t' ' one-quar-ts '"M,h mwk .Inhaler can be. t j. , ""7 other

nd all diseases of th7, '
and Io, th. , Air Paa--

of medirine rlL'1tnl vPr--

the Medic,, PrS0!"dFiasTaay,.h,1it.e" See ,h-- t
"t "bom are hbhl JwS.-Dr- - tl

of Chicajro : Gm Physic"

I hia'pcla0.. ."f """t

Inhaler. P fw eicW. or St .00 for
. i --arttVq,

Tba Sentinel guTT,
pL-c- e togctjobTQ,f7,f ia h

ojtftinj m that liaa.


